
 

 
 

Asking Price Of £415,000 

  Regency Apartment  

 Three Bedrooms 

 Newly Redecorated 

 Period Features  

 

Crenden House | Cheltenham | GL51 6QB 

A large ground floor three bedroom apartment, located in this grade II listed regency villa. Having been 

updated, but with much of it's charm retained including cornicing, ceiling roses and deep skirting boards. 

Measuring around 1900 sq foot, the property also benefits a garage and a garden.  

 

 

 

 

 



   

Property Description 

Located in this grade II listed regency building is this 

three bedroom apartment spread over two floors. Having 

just been re-decorated, but maintaining lots of its original 

charm and character. The apartment's accommodation 

comprises; a grand 28' hallway, 26' x 16'10 lounge with 

sash windows, feature fireplace and chandelier. A dining 

room which opens to the kitchen. Utility and master 

bedroom (with en-suite) complete the entry level. Step 

down and you will find two further bedrooms, the family 

bathroom and another large hallway with built in storage. 

The apartment also comes with parking, a garage and 

garden.  

HALLWAY 

28' 7" x 7' 0" (8.71m x 2.13m) Door from entrance hall. 

Telephone point. Coved ceiling and ceiling rose. Stairs 

leading to downstairs.  

LOUNGE 

26' 0" x 16' 10" (7.92m x 5.13m) 3 large sash windows to 

front. Four radiators. Feature gas fire place. Coved 

ceiling and ceiling rose. Chandelier. Picture rail.  

 

DINING ROOM  

12' 3" x 14' 1" (3.73m x 4.29m) Radiator. Feature place. 

Arches into the kitchen.  

KITCHEN 

9' 4" x 11' 4" (2.84m x 3.45m) Windows to rear. A range 

of wall and base units with roll edge worksurface over. 

Integral dishwasher. Space for range oven. Storage 

cupboard with space for fridge freezer.  

REAR HALL  

Door to side. Doors to utility room and kitchen.  

UTILITY ROOM  

7' 7" x 6' 8" (2.31m x 2.03m) Window to side. Spaces for 

washing machine and tumble dryer. Wall mounted 

boiler.  

BEDROOM  

17' 1" x 13' 10" (5.21m x 4.22m) Sash window to rear 

with shutters. Radiator. Coved ceiling. Picture rail.  

ENSUITE 

White bathroom suite comprising bath with shower 

attachment. His'n'hers sinks, WC and shower cubicle. 

Radiator. Ceiling spotlights. Partially tiled walls.  

 

 

LOWER FLOOR HALLWAY 

Door to side. Understairs storage cupboard. Two double 

built in wardrobes. Radiator.  

BATHROOM  

Obscure window to side. White suite comprising bath 

with shower attachment, WC and sink. Radiator. Storage 

cupboard.    

BEDROOM 2 

16' 4" x 15' 5" (4.98m x 4.7m) Two sash windows to 

front. Radiator. Coved ceiling.  

BEDROOM 3 

12' 6" x 9' 4" (3.81m x 2.84m) Sash window to front. 

Coved ceiling. Door leading to cellar. 

 

 
Agents Note: Whilst ev ery  care has been taken to prepare these sales 

particulars, they  are f or guidance purposes only. All measurements are  

approximate are f or general guidance purposes only  and whilst ev ery  care has 

been taken to ensure their accuracy, they  should not be relied upon and 

potential buy ers are adv ised to recheck the measurements 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

Tenure 

Share of Freehold 

 

Council Tax Band 

 

 

Viewing Arrangements 

Strictly by appointment  

 

Contact Details 

101 Promenade 

Cheltenham 

Gloucestershire 

GL50 1NW  

 

www.elliotoliver.co.uk  

info@elliotoliver.co.uk  

01242 321091 

 



 

 

 


